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IThe House Furnishing Company.!....Salem. 269 Liberty Street. Albany

DR. J. F. COOK
Has como to the conclusion that nil profession of tho healing ait out

ilao of tho vegetable kingdom la a failure When your system Is run out
without puro blood. You will only find vitality In tho vegetable
kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' kntvos nor thundor and
lightning wll not romovo the causo, but lay the foundation for al kinds
of disease. Thoso poisons go Into your bones, and kill tho llfo of thorn

and crcato all kinds of diseases, cancerous tumors, consumption, dropsy,
bono diseases, etc. You must boar In mind that his medlclno Is not s

poisonous tonic, nor r stimulant, nor temporary rollof which you got from
poisonous drugs, whoro tho results aro suro death soonor or lator. Do not
blamo tho medlclno, whon It takes on effect and stirs up the poisons or
dlscaso In tho system. You must not expect to bo curod It a few days, foi
your slcknoRS or dlscaso has boon a long tlmo coming on, and It will taki
a long tlmo to got It out of your system. It will take months or a year to
build a now body from tho bones up. This Is what tho people do not un
dorstand. Thoy aro used to being humbugged. Ills medicines are com

posod of Naturo's Horbs what tho human system requires. Whon tho an!
mals got sick thoy will help thcmaolvos to thoso horbs, for thoy havo the In

stlnct, and tho pooplo havo not, so wo havo to make a study of It It ha
been a llfo study with Dr. Cook. Do not get weary; this life Is too short
and too swoot to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.
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Meats
will tho host that of can

my for will
at tlmo to our

our meats quantities:
Until further notlco tho aro

my prlcos:
Round steak lOo
Chuck steak 7c
Roast boot G to lOo
Dolling bcot ; 5 7a
Mutton, for quarter Ec

Droast of Mutton 4c
Hind quarter of mutton So

Log of mutton 10c
Fork loin lOo
Pork shoulder , So

Veal, bind quarter lOo
Veal, foro quarter 7o

Twonty exporlonco soiling
meats. I will moot all cuts.

E. C. CROSS, Phone

A stove that always J

A stove that mokes no smoke, smell
aihesl

A safe stove! An economical stove!
clean stove! ,

A stove that requires ne skill to oper-
ate 1

A stove which revolutionised
''cooking," and has transformed
the drudgery of the kitchen work
Into a pleasant pastime.

A "Quick Meal" Stove will do any
all work that can be done on a wood
or coal stove, only with differ
ence that the "Quick does
quicker, cheaper and In a more agree-
able reliable way.

R. M. Wade & Co.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE HALU.

Por water service apply at
.Bills payable monthly in advance.
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Qice Weak jj

Now Strong:;
wo are now prepared to

doinonstrato our superiority
in LA.CE CURTAINS.

To Make Oat Claims!
Convincing ; ;

Our introductory sales will
bo mado easy prices.

The
Economical

291, Salem, Oregon

Jacob Vogi
St.
Com'l
265

Has a new line of Men's. Ladies' and
Children's Shoes. Good fittintr. good
wearlne and-a- t lowest prices and

for you will be sire to tret a Bar
train.

J. Brownstein & Son.
54 State street. Highest cash price

paid for Hides. Pelts. Wool, Tallow
aadfnrs: also .'general dealer la old
Iron, Rubber and Metals.

Hay Scales
First-clas- s hay scales now In opera-

tion at Eloctric Store, on East
State street Always ready for busi-
ness. A. S. EPPLEY, Prop.

Here's Something Worth Your
tentlon.

housewife proparo a good
metl without groceries. Now,

that is Just what we havo been tolling
you all tho tlmo. You will find we
keep the best in city.

BRANSON RAOAN.

A. T. Roberts Has Returned.
Dr. Roberts, oyo specialist who

here two years ago, through
tho perfection of his work gained a
reputation second to none In Oregon,
has returned to Salem and has a lino
suite of offices Dolrymple's store,
whero would bo pleased to meet
all ot his old friends and patients,
and others who need his services.
Over Dalrymplo's store. Examina-
tion free. -- .

e
Headquarters for exclusive tailored

designs. New York Millinery Co.,
317 Commercial strcea.

Choice and Cheap
I soli Moats thoStato Oregon produco, as low

as any of competitors, and thoprcsont, quoto the following
prices, and tho same, Invltoyou call and Inspect Meats and
get prices on In

following
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Fair Grounds Road is Being
Cleaned of Rocks

and Rubbish

County Judge Scott has put a man
on the fair grounds road to havo all
tho loose rocks and rubbish removed
from that Important thoroughfare,

the city limits and Iho, South-
ern Pacific crossing. It will make it
a much smoother driving street, and
will lio appreciated by thousands who
attend tho state fair by vehicle.

Tho condition of South Commercial
street, from the Southern Pacific
tracks to the old city limits, south, is
worthy of observation. Tho viaduct
across tho creek Is unfit for travel on
one side, having pieces of throe-Inc- h

plank nailed over tho holes. Tho rail-

ings of the bridgo aro mado hideous
with signs, and a red poster of a de-

parted circus, ot tho south end, fright
ens many nervous horses. Old plank
and poles arc piled at both ends of it,
brush Is growing up In Uio street, and
the freight trains sometimes stand for
10 minutes across tho street. Twq
great piles of sawed wood obstruct tho
street, so thnt teams can hnrdly pass.
Tho street commissioner could put In
a day or two to great advantage, and
to the lasting Improvement ot the ap-

pearance of that part of tho city, and
tho people would arise and call htm
blessed.

About ono day's work with a garden
rake would clear Stato street from tho
river to tho pen of looso stones and
pieces of slabs and other rubbish, that
has no placo on the main thoroughfaro
of a Capital City. Tho city could woll
alTord to pay for such work, as it
would bo saved ton times over In the
wear and tear on tho street, to say
nothing of the Improvement of the
tempors of tho pcoplo who drlvo on

that stroet.

Mexican

WarVeterans
Indianapolis,' Sept. 1C What will,

In all probability bo tho last ot tho
national conventions of tho Mexican
war vetorans began In Indianapolis
today, Thoro aro loss than 4000 of
tho veterans loft out of a total of
112,000, and thoy aro dying at tho
rate of mora than 1000 a year. Among
tho prominent 'survivors aro General
James Longstrcct of Georgia, Goneral
Simon Dollvcr Ducknor of Kentucky,
Col. W. P. Cloud of Missouri. Major S.
P, Tufts of Illinois, and General Low
Wallace of Indiana.

Several scoro of tho vetorans woro
assembled in tho stato capltol this af-

ternoon when tho gathorlng was called
to order by N. T. Ogdon of Cincinnati,
president of tho national association,
letters of good will woro read from
President Roosovolt and from tho
governors of sovoral states. Tho ces-

sion will contlnuo through tomorrow,
Tho association has no business to
transact oxcept tho election of officers
and tho convontlon Is entirely In tho
na.uro of a reunion,

Storm Losses Grow.
Jacksonville, Flo,, Sopt. 10. Fu:

thor news of tho storm contlnuos to
arrive, though a large part of the
storm-swep- t area has not been heard
from. Wires aro still down, and It is
impossible to get trains through on
account of washouts. Throo negroes
wero killed by falling timbers at the
camp or tho Cumner Lumber Com-
pany, near Gainesville. Another was
probably fatally hurt Sovoral houses
wero wrecked.

At Mulberry tho phosphate mines are
said to bo greatly damaged. They
havo been compelled to shut down on
account of the high wator. From all
parts of the stato great damage to tho
turpentine industry Is roported.

Wire connection was mado tonight
with Arcadia, in DoSoto county, about
40 miles south ofTampa. A special
from tnero says the damage to the or
ango groves Is very great Orange
men estimate tho loss to tho crop
from 25 to 40 per cent. Many housos
wero blown down, but only ono man
was killed.

Snow Still Falling In Wyoming.
Choyenne, Wyo Sept. 1C. A heavy

snow storm has been In progress here
since Sunday, and shows no Indica-
tion of abating. A great deal of snow
has fallen, but it molts almost as soon
as It strikes the ground.

From Laramie comes roports of a
fall of 18 inches ot snow during the
past 24 hour Telephone and electric
wires wero broken by the weight of
the snow, and last night tho city was
In darkness. Reports from the coun
try stato that the grain crop In Al
bany county has been ruined.

Mrs. Sutton Identified.
San Francisco, Sept. 16. In the pro- -

mm
To cold and stormy weather opens the
way to an attack of, bronchitis. The
man on the wagon, be he farmer, milk-
man or truckman, needs to pay special
need to tne nrst
symptoms of weak-
ness or (lisea.se of
the organs of res-
piration.

The use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery
will cure bronchi-

tis, deep-seate- d

coughs, bleeding' of
the lungs, and

other conditions
which If neglected

or unskillfully
treated terminate
fatally in con-

sumption.
in BBBBBBBBBBBb

There Is no alco-
hol lu the " Disco-
ver'." and it is en-
tirely free from

opium, cocaine
and other narcot-
ics.

Tor seven yearn I
had been troubled with
what the doctor rail- -
wt T -- Htr
Mr, Arthur Maulc (general merchant), of Nile-tow-

Middlesex Co . Ontario. A year ago. a.f--
er I had been taken nick wttn acrrre nitaci, I

began taLluR your ' Golden Medical Dlacorery,'
I rapidly recovered from the attack and felt no
more or It that I'alL Thla KMon I began taking
the DlKovery ' In Auquot, and have ao far been
perfectly well, I can go out in an Kinat oi
weather and not feel the bronchial trouble at
all. Let me nay to all who are iuflcrtng; from
audi coinnlalnta to rtve Dr. l'lerce women
Medico! lilKovery a fair trial, and I am con--
vlcced that good retulta will I obtained."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper-boun- is tcx&free on re-

ceipt of at one-ce- stamp, to pay ex-

pense of mailing only: or 31 stamps for
the book in cloth binding. Address Dr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

limlnary examination Tuosday ot
Martha Dowors and Zylphla Sutton,
Jointly charged with tho murder ot
Martin Dowors, Adolph Peterson, the
drug clork, who, It is alleged, sold tho
fatal doses to Zylphla Sutton, which
It Is charged Martha Dowors after-
ward administered to her husband,
Identified Mrs. Sutton most positively.
Ho refused to stato whothor sho woro
a hat or was bareheaded, or to

any other particulars as to her
appearance. Ho novcr noticed such
things.

Whon It camo to fixing tho dato ot
Mrs. Sutton purchase, and whon tho
attorneys about him argued, hotly as
to tho dlfforcnco of fixing a dato and
remembering It, tho young man was
confusod to such an extent that tho
Judge's services wero necessary to
straighten out tho tanglo. Finally, ho
'said, It was suroly during tho month
orAugust

From tho prescription flies it np
pcared that tho poison had been sold
cither on tho 20th or 3lBt. Tho
amount was ono ounce 180 grains,

SURE CURE FOR pTLeS.
Itching Piles produco molsturo and
causo itching, this form, as woll as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding rues
aro curod by Dr. o's mo Jtora
ody, stops itching and bleeding. Ab-
sorbs tumors. 60o a Jar at druggists,
or sent by mall. Troatlso Froo. Write
mo about your case. Dr. Bosanko,
Philadelphia. Pa. For salo at Dr.
Stone's drug stores.

Tho right goods at tho right prices.
Now York Mllllnory Co., 317 Commer-
cial street.

25c Can Do
Wondors in tho way of a meal, If you

call on George Bros., tho White House
Restaurant Thoy can sorve you the
host to be had on tho coast Open
day and night

Hop Picking
Will begin In tho Johnson & Mur-

phy yards In West Salem, Wodnesday
morning, September 2. All wishing
to pick In that yard will roglstor at
tho storo of Goo. W. Johnson & Co.

BOY8 WANTED
To sell Dally Journals In the hop
yards. Apply at business counter.
Good money can be made every even-
ing by a bright boy with a bicycle,
The cheapest paper with all the news.

Great Exposition and Carnival at Port-
land.

Tho Morehants and Manufacturers'
Exposition and Carnival will bo held
at Portland Soptembor 14 to 20, In-

clusive
For this occasion tho Southern Pa

cific will sell tickets to Portland and
return, Including coupon ot admission,
at rato of 12.80 from Salem. Salo
dates Septcmbor ISth, 18th, 22d and
25th. Tickets sold at stations south
of Fairgrounds will allow stop-over- s

at that point, enabling holders to visit
tho Oregon State Fair. Tho Expos!
tlon will bo hold on Multnomah Club
grounds and adjacent streets, and In

addition to exhibits by merchants and
manufacturers, Jabour's Circus, with
Its many attractions, has been d.

A special fcaturo will be the
Grand 8pectacular Ballet, "When
Knighthood Was in Flower," by CO

trained dancors in gorgeous costumes,
prepared for the occasion.

W. B. COMAN, Gen. Pass. Agt
a w

OAllVORZAt
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AvtnM .mt MM fer tMM.'to MM
HktcrtfMfer 25c SfesWsek S1.5B
a sssttft. j. avsf flvSkes ..: r.

WANTS D.'
Wanted. Young ladles for tolophono

operators. Call at tolophono office.
S

Wanted. All tho rooms In Salem
listed with tho Salem Employment
Bureau, to ront during fair wook.
Call up Main 2911, or como to tho
offlco, 180 Stato stroet

Wanted Chombormold and pantry
girl at Willamato hotok

Wanted Prunoa to dry, or will pay
hlghost cash prlco for rlpo prunes
for drying. Clinton KurU.

L T ? P.1.? y.w..
Taken Up. A stray hog. Ownor can

hnvo siuno by calling on F, Ostor-ma-n,

Routo No, 8, Salem, and pay-

ing charges.

LostA gray maro, weight about
1100 pounds; scar on right breast.
Reward for return. Lcavo word at
Journal offlco or Kurtz farm, throe
miles north ot Salem.

Found. On South Salem road, Man's
dark bluo mackintosh. At Journal
offlco. 91813t

FOR SALE.
Snap. For salo, for ono wcok, uvo
acres, closo In; good homo, house,
barn, fruit, otc. Geo. D. Spraguo &
Co., Salem, Or. 5-3t

For Sale. Ono cow, and household
furniture, almost now, near Rickey
school houso. Inqulro of Frank
Dicky, Salem.

For Sale. Noar East Salem school
modern, hoiiBo, comparative-
ly now and oxtra building lot

southeast corner 13tH and Ma-

rlon otroeta
For Sale. First-clas- s Remington typo

writer, with tabular attachment;
nearly now and In good condition.
Addross "J," caro Journal.

For 8ale. Capital Restaurant; com-

plete with furnlturo, dishes, ran go

and all necessary kltchon utonslls.
A bargain. Call at 210 Commercial
strcot D. P. Jorman.

Willamette University Scholarship
to lease for coming term. Addross
P. O. box 2(13.

FOR RENT.

Furnished Rooms. A Ollngor, 321

Mill stroot, or phono black 2481.

For Rent Furnished rooms, on car
line. Inqulro at 397 Stato stroot,
cornor qf 12th.

For Rent Unfurnished rooms for
light housokooplng. Inqulro at W.
O. T. U, reading room.

For Ront houno with baso- -

ruont and woll water pipes. En
qulro at 424 High or 1C3 Stato St
A. Schrolbor

Scholarship for Rent Two full schol
arshlps to WHIamotto univer
sity for ront for tho coming school
year. Ono for salo. Apply to II.,
Journal offlco.

For Rent Good houso near business
part ot cltv. Inqulro ot A. F. Ho--

for, Jr., at Journal offlco.

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottlo
Mock, by day, weak, or month. Al
so light housokooplng rooms. Eleo
trio lights. Open all hours.
Commercial St., No. 333.

Phono: 2905 Main,
Mattio Hutchinson, Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bonds IC0O City of Salem four per
cent bonds for salo at par. Inqulro
at Journal offlco.

Notice. Mrs. C. A. Spauldlng will be
at tho stato fair with her beautiful
lino of hair. Glvo hor a call.

New Sweet Cider. Send your order to
tho nearest grocery, or call up
phono 421. Qldeon Stolz & Co.

QOodsl QOodsl QENTtEmen and
WO me n-- At UO Stato stroet Cloth.
Jng hats and notions. A fine lino of
hop gloves. Roys' 7Co shirts for
2Sc. Men's fl.50 pants for 00c.

Notice Is boroby glvon to all niala
cltiions of tho city of Salem, Ore.,
botweon the ages of 21 and CO

years, that tho city road poll tax ot
13.00 for each individual not legally
exempt therofr in, for tho year
1003, Is now duo and payablo at tho
olllco of tho undorsiened, Tho pay-
ment of this tax Is a charter quail-catio- n

for voting within this city.
Pay up. GEO. UIUBWOLD, Street
Commissioner

Salem Truck and Dray Co. Oldest
and best equipped company In Sa-
eom. Piano and furuituro moving
a specialty Omco 'phone, 801. W.
W. Drown & Son, proprietor. Omco
NO. 60 Btato street m

The Proper Thing Tho popular
drink for family use Is O, 8, soda
and carbonated beverages. Every-
body should keep these goods at
their homes. Call up CJIdoon Stolz
Co. 'phone 421.

I Have Just Purchase! Tho Miller
stock ot new and secondhand goods
at 210 Commercial street Will give
you good treatment and desire your
patronage. Second hand goods
bought and sold. AhJo a sice stock
of new good oa hsd. D. F. Jer.
MB. '

Screen Doors $1.15 and unwarri. ta
eluding hardware, scre"wtew
Wire Cloth, Lawn and Field Feuo
Irig and Shlhgles all at lowest
prices. WALTER MORLBIY. .

" 60 Couft 8t, Salota, Or.

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shaw A
Johnson, tho cloanors, are now lo-

cated at 209, Cororo,orclJ street
Thoy do a goneral preslnx asd re
rttrrfhc Ijnsihfcss.-qpeotalUfij-

s IfklrU,
silk waists, kid, gloves, gents'' clotk-ip- g.

otc. Phono ?614.

You will always find the- - choicest
nioBiH at uiu iowoul pnevy au-ward- 's

& I.uschor's, 406' and 410
CHatit atta41t. nhnnik nMlnrd1. vtwMl- """r
p)m;im anuunuu.

LOOQslS.

Central uodga No. 18, K. of P, Castle
Hall in Holman block, corner State,
and Liberty Sts. Tuosday of each
wook at 7:30 p. m. A. E. Strang
O. 0., R, J. PlomiUK 1C ot R. aad B.

Foresters of America Court hor--
woqd Foresters No, 19. Moots Fri-
day night In Turner blocks B. Yf.
MlAturn. O. Rp X. L. Brown. See.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore
gon Cedar Camp No. 5246. Meet
ovory Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall, Frank A. Turner, V.
P.; A. L. Brown. Clork.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient Or
der united workmen, meets every
Saturday evonlng In the Holman
Hall, corner Stato and Liberty
streets. Visiting brethren welcome,
J. Q. Graham, M. W.; J. A. 8elhroo4
Rocerdor.

HSSUQgONB.
Drs. Morse and Robertson. Reom
to 6, Holman block. Telephone

1381.
Dr. W. 8. Mott Will hereafter be

found In tho Broy block, 27CM Coea-mcrsl- al

stroot vor Oresoa Shoe
Co. Offlco telophone, 2931; reel-donc- o

phone. 8751. Offlco hours 9
to 12, and 2 to 6.

OSTEOPATHY.

Drs. M. T. Schoettle, Frank J. Barr
and Anna M, Barr. Graduates
Amorlcan School ot Osteopathy,
Klrksvlllo, Mo., succossors to Dr.
Graco Albright Offlo hours 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows' Temple, Phone Main 2721;
rosldonco phono 2C03 red.

Dr. H. H. Scovell, Suggestive Thera
peutics and Osteopathy. Morrow
functional and montnl dlseasos, neu-
ralgia, hcadachos, nordvous prostra-
tion, dyspopsia, constipation, diar-
rhoea, rhoumatlom, asthma, etc
D'Aroy block. State street Pheae
Main 28GG.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Ryan's Shaving Parlors Sotea first-clas-s

barbora ongagod. Finest bath
rooms In city. We use aatlaeptla
storlllzors, J. Ryan, Proprietors

Evan's Barber Shop Only first-cl- s

shop on Stato stroet Every talsc
now and Flnett porce-
lain baths. Shave, 15a; hair-c-ut Xe
baths, 25c. Two first-clas-s beet
blacks. C. W. Evans, proprietor.

FRUIT TRAYS, SOXES anl CRATES
all kinds aad styles. First plus
work ttti material, Prices rcaee.-abl- e.

Strap oa Miller St., Souls
Saicn. Phone Red 2191- -

OEO. F. MASON.

THE BUTE CAFE
208 Commercial Street

Crawfish ) All served in
HotTamales (he most ap- -
Cold Lunches ) petizing style
E ECrCEKLEN, Proprietor

S. C. STONE, M. 0.IT ....PROPRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STORES
SALEM, OREQON.

TIia ilnrM ilmin n nitmhArl iM 1a.

catod at No. 236 afed 297 Commercial
street and are well stockod wltk a
coinploto lino of drugs and tnediclaeev
toilet articles, perfumory, brushes,
etc.
lias bad some 26 year experience im

the practlco ot medicine, and bow
makes no charges for consultative, ex
amination or preeerlB-tlO-

O. H. M.A.OTA

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keono, la
White Cornor, Salem, Oregon, Partlee
desiring suporlor operations at mod-er-at

too In any branch aro la aipeclatt
request

CAPITAL NATIONAL
Bsnk ef Salem,

The only National auk In Marlon
County, Transacts a general banking
business.

SAVINQ8 DEPARTMENT.
Pays interest on savings accounts.

Your Stepmother.
is still hero, and as busy as

ever. When your clothoa are wore
and dirty, or tho buttons osT,

tak them to her, at the Salem Dyelnaj

and Cleaning Works. Repairing and
relinlng; now volvot collars put oa
overcoats; also four suits a month tot
SI. Called for and returned.

tins. O. H. WALKER, Prop.
196 CoissaercW Street

The EsiBire Rufeter Cuff Is 2. styles,
25c Seeesrwlfttowfer trices k:fere wrchlwa wrtet fc25c, 35c"
a vc a.
Tfce Viuktv St
MCtrt AMSfs M. Wet. rt


